
NCAA Wrestling Contest 
Begins at Barton Today 

By MARSIIAL P . SALZ~IAN 

This aflet·noon at 2 p.m. the awesome mass of muscle that has been pamcling 
around the Cot·nell campus this weel< will begin lo display its skill and power in 
three days nnd nights of action. 

These imoosing physical specimens ar~ the competitors in the 34th National 
Collegiate Wrestling tournament. Cot·ncll's Bru·ton Hall has been chosen as thl' site 
of this ye:~r's tournament. The competition will begin this afternoon and will con
tinue tomorrow. and. Saturd~y. 

The hu·gest fteld m the h1slory of the tournament has been assembled at Cornell. 
1\inety-four schools a n d 
about 320 wt·esUers are en-
let ed in the cOtnl>etition. 

The prc-tour·n11ment fav
ol'ile is Oklahoma State 
University. This school has dom· 
ir.ated the tournament since its 
inception. Out or the 33 pre· 
vious champlonshit>S. Oklahoma 
State has won 23 times. The 
Unn·ei'SJty or Oklahoma. its 
ntareSt ri,·al, has won but six. 

The £eneral choice to finish 
second in this year's competi· 
lion IS Iowa State University. 
Oklahoma. lust year 's title hold
er. lS not considered a serious 
challenge in the current compe· 
tilion. The rxplanotion lor the 
downturn In Sooner fortunes is 
tllnt every wrestler who scored 
points in l~st year's toun1ament 
has graduated. 

corneu has IM'\'cr won a team 
champ•onship in the 33-year 
h1ston ol the tournament. and 
the odds are they witt not make 
the breakthrough this year. The 
shU competition provided by the 
Wcstrrncrs should be too strong 
ror U1e Big llcd to cope with. 

Out or the 320-odcl competitors . 
the experts have t'Oillt>iled a list 
or lavoriles In each weight class. 
There are ten dh·isions. running 
!rom 115 lbS. to the untintited 
or bea1•y-..eil;ht dil ision. Only 
ti<O champions are defending 
thetr uues. They are Dean J,.ahr 
ol Colorado at In and Jim 
Nance at heavyweight. 

The 115-pound division has 
no clear favorite. The leading 
contenders arc Roger Sebet·t, 
the Big Eight champion !rom 
Iowa State. and the runner-up 
in tllat division, Tadaaki Halla, 
!rom Oklahoma State. The Big 
Red's hope '" this division lies 
wtth Chuck Bush. Chuck is a 
natural 115-pounder but has 
been forced to rompete mainly 
in tlle 123·lb. class. 

Don Nell or Colorado State 
Umvcrsity Is the sltgltt favorite 
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Okla. State Favored 
eoaunu«< rrom h&~ 1 . 

!be J%3-lb. diVIsion. lie ~nU 
"'-.........., surr compehuon, 
.,.,.....-··- O.,nrus Outsh or Okla-
1>0""'-er. J F an~ or State nnd oe r • 
-:State wul pro,•ide most or 
/{Cornell's Wa~ttn Crow hns a 

ell~· 
AI l30 jlJS, tWO men ~3\'C been 

bUshed 35 co-rovorotcs. They 
esta N~rman Parker of Iowa and 
;~ Johnson or Pill, ir he de
ci~.: to compete al this wclgl~t. 

high's sophomore star , Dill 
~art, will also be In the run· 

WARREN CROW 
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h vf• 13 b•Jw .. n Oryd•n ond 

Cortland 

Unde!eat«< Bob Buzzard or 
Iowa State is the choi<:f' at 
137·1bs. His chief compehl>On 
should come from Oklahoma 
State's Jim Rogers Lew 1\~n
nedy, the Big Ten champion 
from Minnesota. has an out
side chanc.o for the title. 

Any one of a half dozen con· 
tenders has a chance for the 
147-lb crown. This division is 
loaded with talent and has no 
clear ravoritc. Oklahoma State 
is represented by sophomore 
Mike Reding, who captured the 
Big Eight title. 

It is in this division that lth· 
aca CoUege places 1is hopes for 
an individual title. lis candidate 
is Orlando laCO\'eih. In th~ 
years of dual meet compel!· 
tion, Orlando hns compiled a 
perfect 2$.0 record. 

Two years ago, Jack Flasche 
of Colorado State was the cham· 
pion at 1S7 lbs. Last )'car he 
did not compete and vacated 
his title. Flasche is back in 
his 1962 form and Is the fn,·or· 
ite in this year's competitiOn. 

Be must reckon wiln several 
strong challengers from this 
same Big Eight conference how· 
ever. Foremost among these 
challengers arc BtU Lam ol 
Oklahoma and Gordon Hassman 
ol Iowa State. Two men from 
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the PaciLic Coast Conferentt. 
Ron Johnson of W~hmgton and 
Rahim Javanmard of U.C.L.A, 
ha,·e ouistde chances. 

Tom Peckham ol Iowa State, 
the 81g Eight champion, .. a 
very shght lavonte at 167 tbs. 
lhs challenge will come mainly 
from the east. M arty Strayer 
ol Penn Slate and Lee llall of 
Pitt have excellent chances. A 
familinr name to sports fans 
will be competing in this divis
ion. His name is Terry Isaacson 
and he is best known as the 
ouistanding (luarterback for the 
Air Force Academy. 

Many experts call Dean Lahr 
of the Colorado Universtty the 
best wrestler in the country. 
Lahr is the derendmg NCAA 
and AAU titleholder at 177-lbs. 
lie is the overwbelmmg la•-onte 
to repeat this NCAA tnumph 
tb1s weekend. The maJOr compe· 
t it.ion in this division wall cen· 
ter around the bailie for sec
ond place behind the unbeatable 
Mr. Lahr. 

The 191-lb division has no 
such clear favorite. Jack Brisco, 
the Rig Eight champion from 
Oklahoma State, seems to have 
the best chance. Harry llous ka 
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• Wrestling 1n 
ol Ohio Unh·ersity is another 
ttrong contender. Last year 
Houska placed second to Dean 
Lahr a t 177·1bs. A very dark, 
dark ho~ for this title is Cor
..,.,u·s Mtke Wittenberg. 

II you only plan to see the 
competition m one division, by 
all means make it the heavy· 
"eight class. The heavyweighis 
nre loaded with class lor this 
year's tournament. The second, 
lhird and fourUl place finishers 
are back for another try at 
defending champion Jim Nance 
or Syracuse. 

I( rlstorr has since won the 
AAU IItie. Also rNurning IS 
monstrous Joe James of Okla
homo State. II you think that 
Nance IS big (and he is) tben 
)nu •hould see htlle Joe . 

There 1s an added incentive 
lor the combatants m this year ' s 
tourn::uncnl. The champion and 
runnerup in ench division will 
automnilcally qualify lor the 
l)lymplc llnal tryouts. 

It Is a long weekend of wrest
ling ond well worth the trip to 
Barton 1-foU. J usl one final word 
-don' t anger the performers. 

DEAN LAUR: Oa Top-Where ~~? 
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